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sTUm Tehaee.t ? local news:-- COMJV1EKCIAL.B. F. Pell baa been appointed assist-
ant keeper of the light house at Hatteiaa.

Philadelphia has five free bath houses
in which over half a million people
have bathed this season.

Atlanta, Ga., has an artesian well
2,044 feet deep, and except through the
first 34 feet, it all runs through rock.

At the Democratic convention of the
tenth Ohio district the Hon. Frank
Hard was nominated on the first ballot.

Col. Morgan Bawls, a candidate for

iru HtiiUM UMUtf
Now Bern, latituda, 85 r Korth.',.. . longitude, Tf V "Wert.
Hub rises, 64 I Length of day.'U

' 3ua sets, 0:44 1 11 hours, 50 minutes.
; Mmi sts at 8:44 p.m.

. ' BUSINESS LOCALS.

For aale si a low" price--- A desk and
folding bedstead aomUned. Apply at
JocfeBiX office. ;

Any one wanting fresh Beaufort Mu-
llets can get them this morning at C. T.
Watapn Fish Ilouae, 84 lw

Old papers for a&Io at this office.

October.
Dry and dusty.

' Speaking at Camp Palmer today.
' EeatP'ad" of Watson & Street, -i

Cart load of crab grass hay are to be

sen Sally b r streets.

Coftoa readied 9 yesterday, the
highest prioa of the Mason.

Horrible' Murder.
RaUUQH, Sept. 9-- Last Thursday

night the store of A. D. Owens, at Cre6-wel- l.

Martin county, was entered by
burglars. Owens' dwelling adjoined
the store. He heard a noise and as he
stepped to the door he aaw two burglars,
one of whom raised a gun and fired.
Forty buckshot entered the stomach of
Owens, Who in a few moments was a
corpse. Since that time the authorities
have been on the track of the murderers.
Monday night Sheriff Spruill arrested
at Plymouth the wife of the murdered
man and two negroes. Another negro,
James Davenport, alias Ambrose, was
shot and killed. One of the negroes
made a oonfession some days ago as fol-
lows: That Mrs. Owens had hired them
to kill her husband. She wished
them to drown him, and had prepared
water in a barrel for that purpose. She
gave him medicine to put him in a
sound sleep, and the three negroes
actually stood by his bedside ready to
commit the crime; but their courage
failed them. Finally, Ambrose, some
nights afterward, entered the store and
when Owens appeared shot him. Am-
brose was pursued, and on making a
desperate attempt to kill a member of
the sheriff's posse was shot through the
heart.

Mrs. Owens and the tu uegrotio are
in jail at Plymouth.

The Anarchists' Motion foi a New
Trial.

Ciucacjo, Sept. 23. The motion for a
new trial in the cases of the rundtimned
anarchists was presented to the State o

attcrney today. Thirteen Krouinis aie
assigned for the motion, umoug them
the alleged discovery of uew evidence,
misbehavior of jurors and improper
rulings of the court. The motion i

supported by eight affidavits. John 1'.
Hillup Deluse, a saloon keeper at In-

dianapolis, in his affidavit swears that
in May last, before the llaymarket riot
a man came into his saloon one morn
inp;, and, after drinking, said he came
from New Yusk, and was goin to
Chicago. Fie referred to the labor
troubles, and said Deluse would noon
hear of trouble in Chicago. Pointing
to a small satchel he had with him, he
said: "I have got ttjmelhing in here

, Tht Democrats of Jones county hold
' .their oooTenUon at Trenton next Mon-day- .

. Narlyill the ootton sold at theex-- '
hango yesterday arrived on oartsand

Wwagona.

':: r', The stasaaer Carolina arrived from up
NeuaavyasUrdsy evening with a cargo
of pottos.

Rosa Hashanah, the Jewish new year,
; was observed by our Hebrew citizens

J) Tha ateamers A'wwfcm and Blanche

t- Mr.O. M. A. Griffin, of Bells Ferry,
sends a sample of tobacco raised on his
farm this year. It is nicely cured and
resembles the Granville bright leaf.
This sample yerifies Mr. ; Jonathan
Ilavens' statement in his pamphlet on
the Pamlico section that the finest to-

bacco can be grown here. But we hold
to the idea that this is naturally a grain,
grass aad stock-growi- section. It is
a land, however, adapted to the growth
of almost anything necessary for the
existence and happiness of man.

Personal.
Mr. Wm. Smith, son of Chief Justice

Smith, spent the day in the city yester-
day.

Dr. D. W. Smith, of VaDceboro, is in
the city. The "People's Tioket" will
get a big vote, he says, in his township.

Maj. Gordon, of Egypt farm, called
to see us last night. He reports a good
rain in his section on Wednesday night.

Jas. A. Bryan, Esq., returned last
night from a trip to the mountains.

Misses Carrie Mayhew and Bessie
Planner returned last night from a trip
to New York.

Mrs. Joseph Nekton and children
have returned from a trip to Warren- -

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ives returned last

night from a trip North,

Another Shock of Earthquake at
Charleston.

Chablebton, fS. C.Sept. 23. Shortly
afer 1 o'clock this afteraoon the city
was visited by anothsr shock of earth
quake, which alarmed the entire city.
Houses were shaken, and the inmates
ran out into the streets. The disturb
ance was similar in its movement to
that of last evening, aud it was quite
severe. .The movement an apparently
horizontal and lasted about live seconds.
It was accompanied by the usual horri
ble subterranean growl, with which
this people have become bo familiar
The recurrence of these shocks on the
eve of the day designated by Wiggins
for his great earthquake has bad a most
demoralizing effect upon the people,
and many of them will take to the
squares tonight rather than risk sleep
ing in their houses. Unfortunately the
shelter committee haye taken down
many tents, and as a consequence many
people will have to sleep in the open
air. What has added to the general
terror is the fact that last night there
was an unusual meteorio display from
9 till 11 o'clock. The heavens seemed
to be alive with shooting stars. Exactly
what connection there in between a me-
teorio storm and an earthquake it is im-

possible to say, but in this afflicted city
all signs point to disaster, and it must
be remembered that It is now just four
weeks since Charleston's awful calam
ity came. Many timid people have left
the city, dread Hig the day designated
by Wiggins for the great shock, and
even among those who remain a feeling
of uneasiness prevails. There has been
but little Interruption in the work of
repairing the damages, and business ap'
pears to be going on in its nsual chan
nAs. The shock at 1 today, so far aa is
known here, does not seem to have been
felt outside of Charleston. Some peopl
aver mat iiiwii wcro in ihi nigut at
3 a.m. and 4 a.m., and there is little
doubt but that there were slight tremors
of the earth at the hours named, bat
they were not sufficiently sharp to
awake the slumbering people, although
they were felt at eummervtlle.

Calamities certainly do not visit this
afflicted city singly. The earthquake
shook today was preceded by a fire and
a fatal accident, which are rather an
accumulation of incidents for a city of
60,000 inhabitants. The fire fortunately
was not destructive, owing principally
to the fact that the fire department is
still camping ont and that the engines.
men, and horses are constantly on the
alert. It broke out in a quarter or the
oitr - entirely composed of wooden!
bouses, and would have proved disas-
trous but for the quick response of the
department.

At 11 a.m. a hoase in Hedon's alley.
which had been shattered by the earth
quake, but the lower floor of which was
still occupied by colored tenants, fell in
and crushed a colored woman, who was
subsequently dug out of the ruins and
sent to the hospital fatally injured.

Charleston. . U.. ept. 28. A se
vere earthquake shock was felt here at
eight minutes past one this afternoon.
U lasted aotnt one and a nau seconds.
It was from north to south and shook
nearly all the houses In the city, the
vibration being Terr perceptible in
wooden houses. Scientists say these
shocks will keep up for an Indefinite
time, and that there is nothing;alarming
in the recurrence of snooks. There were
three alight shocks at Sammerrille to
day, but no damage was done. . - -

WABHnraroir. Sept. rs. A telegram
was received at the Treasury Depart-
ment today from Mr. Devereanx.snper- -
intendentof toe custom-noos- e at Char-
leston. 8. C saying that the shock of
earthquake yesterday afternoon caused
a serious displacement of the west por
tico of toe ' government building, "so
much so as to necessitate eloaing that
entranoe to the building. -

ft ADTICB TO MOTHBRaV '.:.'' Mbs. WnrsLOw Soothpio Strut
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the rums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar--
hcea. Twenty-fiv-e cents a bottle. ,

' in2dtoitb'auw'T i '. '

- ft mk. - .
"

At the residsncee of her parents on
Pollock -- street, New Berne, N. C, on
Thursday, Sept 80th,-Jenn-ie V. Dail,
youngest daughter of G. F. M. and
Amy J. Dail, aged ,5 years S months
and 11 days.---- ! v rV:.sVWt

E. W. SI1LLW00LI. GEO. SL8T11.

Smallrrood & Stover,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TIS WARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODEXWARE, CROCKERY,

SASH. DOORS, BLINDS.

(1I.ASS, OILS

AND 8TOVES,

1'NSl'KPASSKU AS TO

PRICE ANDQUALITY.
Middle. Htr . Next Ioor to

(Vutral Hotel,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

Ferdinand Ulrich.

WHOLESALE GROCER

AUENt'Y OK

HAZARD POWDER 00.
AM"

Choice Pale Cream Cheese.

SNUFFS AT MANUFAC-
TURERS' PRICES.

I I ' !; SACJiN.
I i!n i n (lid Stand.

M.W llKKNK, n. (J.

Accident Insurance.
The Preferred Mutual Acci

dent Association
or new yon rt .

Policy carried for 12 yearly,
l'ays weekly benelits,
IxB8 of Life, $5,000.
1ah8 of both feet or both hands, S.r,000.
Ioas of one foot or one hand, $,!W0.

Tnkrn nou.- lint .ri fcri.l rliki Churges
m Hiinub) iliu ,.

Tht United SUtes Mutual Accident Iss'l
(Vu f 1.1 in more jht year, ami In rut of liaat limb or lliulia, aya only SUM), aud whenuny of itielr rlnka rialuia. Ihey char-acter! all risk 8 in unit rommnnlty aa

unaaiikfacLory re(artle of luelrcharacter or alandlng
For SAFK,t'HKAi SATISFACTORY

insurance, apiily to
W. U. HO VI). Ajrent.

Fief erred Mutual Accident Assoc n.

Take Notice !

Our wtore ia lilled with

Ir isioiiH, UrocerieH, Canned
iJood, Dry Uooiltt, Crockery,

Kto. We keep a full line of the

Celebrated Prison Boots and
Shoes.

ALSO

C. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes.

Kvery pair warranted to ci uti.
faction.

Cotintrr mprr.hnntq. . nnrl ik nAntAj i J 17

generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large Block before purchas-
ing. We will give you low figure.

Ve job Lonllard Snuff.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front tt.. New Bertie, N. C

WILLIAMS'
FAST FREIGHT LINE

BETWEEN

New Berne and Norfolk
Nkw 1)kkkk, N. C., Sept. 17, im.

Schedule Steamer Elm Oitj
and Barge Jennie Reed.

NORTH.
Leaves New Berne, Friday. 6 a.m.

.' Bavboro, 8 p.aa.
Stonewall, " ( n m." Vandemere, " lOpsn." Lake Unding, Saturday, ft p.m.

SOUTH.
Leaves Norfolk, Monday. 13. niirhs.

"
Lake Land'g, Wednesday. 10 a,m.
Bayboro, a." Stonewall, aivLr

auucuiere, jj
Goods reonivnl Hil rn .11' " 'north.

3. V. WILLIAMS,
General kfanacer.

Back Taxes.

Tka Secretary of State calls 4tteBtioato tha fact that the last Court in Ore re .
eomBty, in this year, begins on thsldtk '
dsy of Noresaber. 1884. AU person
owing BACK TAXES are required to.,
ettla the same on or befora the 13th.

day of Kovanber, 188, If they desira tor "
sar further trouble aad erpenne. a

The amounts da can be aacrUicc4at Um Blister . office. ae21 d w Ira
- ; ; ' ;:; f'o.

Joubxal Oino. Sept. 29. P. M.
OOTTOH.

New Yobi, Sept. 29. Futures closed
firm. Sales of bales.
September, 9.19 March. 9.b9
October. 9.21 April, 968
November, 9.28 May, 9.76
December, 9.54 June, 9.85
January, 9.41 July. 9.93
February, 9.51 August, 9 99

Spots steady; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 ; Good Ordinary 8 7.16.

New Berne Market firm. Sales of
58 bales at 8.90 lo 9

Middling 9; Low Middling '34 (iood
Ordinary 8

DORKS I1C irjAHKKT.
Sekd OOTTON 2.50.
Oottoh Skid $10.00.
TonraimirB Hard, 91.00. dip,ai.75.
Tab 75o.a91.25.
Oats New, 35c. in bulk
Cork 55a60c.
Rica 75a85.
BUSWAX 15c. per lb
Bxxr On foot, Sc.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos lc. per dozen.
Fkbsb Pork 4ia6c. per pound
Pranuts 60c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.agl.00 per hundred
Omonb $2.00a2.25 per barrel.
Field PE.s-65a7- 0c.

Hides Dry, lt)c. ; green 5o.
Apples Mattaiuuskeet, 2.'a40 "!

freys, J 1.10.
PkaRS 75c.ail.2.r per bushel.
lhjNEV 85c. per gal
Tallow 6c. per lb.
I 'HKfcE --

CmOKKMB Drown IfOhie. "pni'K
i0a25c

Meal .0c pr bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel
I utsii Potatoes 82.75 f'i bbl
Wool lOalftc. per pound.
Potatoes lluhamas. 30c. , vhihh 4(k

West Indias, 50c. ; Harrison, 65c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal.not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts. 88 00, saps, f 1.50 per M

wholesale pkiceh.
New Mess Pork 911 50
Shoulder Meat 7c.
('. K. s, . B's, B.'b and I, C.

Flour 93.00afl. 00.
Lard 81 o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,82 50.
Sugar Granulated, flje
Ooftkk i0al2c.
Salt 85a90c. per sack.
MoLAA8Ea ADD STBUrS 0a46e
Powder $8.00.
HbOT Drop, $1.75, buck, $2.00.
Kerosene 9ic

Furniture At Auction.

Saturday, Oct. 2d, 1886.

WATSON V STREET, Auctioneers.

Sale; commences TEN o'clock, corner

South Front and Middle streets. id

FURNITURE.
Parlor Suits, Chamber Sets,

Walnut Bedsteads,
IturcauH, WardrobcH.

MattrcgNca, Chair,
IonncroH, Hofiit-- ,

Centre Tables, Kto,,
AT ItDCK UOTTOM PRICKS.

JOHN SUTER,
i.l .lw Middle Street, fcew Feme, N ( '

NOTICE.
Htaie of North Carolina,

Craven uonnly I

OtTW Clerk of the Superior Court.
lake notice: That I have this day iuk!leu ileclarlna Oeore K. M. Dall, Wm H.

Kail. Jamea Kedmond and Alex. H. Holton
and their anooeaaora to be a corporation for
the pnrpoaa and aooordlng to the tarma pre
crlbed In article of agreement filed ana re
onnied In a&td offtoe. The anbatane of aald
agreement that laid parties deal re to become
Incorporated under the nam "Newbern and
Know Hill Llna." for carrying for fralgnland
hire, Kooda, wares and.mercbandiae, and all
kind of prod ace, and also paaarrnnra. from
and to all nolota on the Neoae and Trent
Hirers and Chair tributaries and Contnntnea
Creek, In amid State, tha principal plane of
bnalneaa to be at Newbern. to continue W
rear; the amount of eapltal to be ti,(Ki.Ci.
and eanh share f lou.so.

Thla SHlh day of September. A.I. I8NG.
K. W. CARPENTER.

Kid Clerk Hop Court.

Notice.
The undersigned having qualified as

executor of the estate of Mrs. V. A. C.
Dudley, deceased, hereby fires notioe
to ail persons holding claims against
said estate to present them on or be-
fore the 1st day of October A. D. 1887,
or this notioe will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. AH persons indebted
to said estate are requested to settle
their Indebtedness.

L. H. CnxM, Executor. sep6w.

Oysters and Restatutmt.
Km. a A. WOMBLE kit opened a

Firt-C- Oyster Ualooa and Beetatu-an- t,
on door below Cotton Exchange,

aad is Drwnand to f.rntak Oman
every style v . .

Metis at an bom. Families mjrAliad
at their homes U destreA. - eSS.wSm

For Bent,;'
A neat dwallfoff mntaintnv

spp24 dU . a T QAKOQCXL

Speaker of the lower house in the Geor-

gia legislature, is said to be, a better
violinist than either of the Taylor can
didates of Tennessee.

An Omaha (Neb.) woman was so mad
because her baby did not secure the
prize at a baby show that she went away
and left it. The father found it in time
to prevent its being taken to a baby
show.

A Pittsburg man recently received a
note from one of his neighbors which
read: Dear Sir I have seen your ad
vertisement for a cook for three days in
the papers. When you get the one you
want please direct the rett to me as I
don't care to advertise."

The steam yacht Alva being built for
Wm. K. Vanderbilt, is about ready for
launching and is thought will outrival
any pleasure yacht in existence. When
Mr. Vanderbilt gave the order be said
that he wanted the most elaborately
finished, the swiftest and largest pleas-

ure boat that ever floated upon the
waters of the world.

Prof. E. 8. Wiggins, the Canadian
prognosticate, has issued the following
address from Uttawa to the people of
the I'niled Slates: "The prediction
publibhed in the New York press, and
asserted to be mine, that a great earth
quake will devastate New Orleans, Gal
veston and other Southern cities along
and south of the thirtieth parallel, on
Wednesday, the 29th of September, is a
falsehood. It was originated here by
their own correspondents and for their
own purposes. I never received any
reward except unstinted abuse for
weather or other predictions, my sole
object being to protect public property
and save human life, and in this I haye
treated the United States, the home of
my ancestors, the same as my own
country. Two years ago I foresaw that
a great storm would occur in the North
and South Atlantic from September 89

to October 1, 1886, and that an earth-
quake period would occur in America
from August 25 to October IB, the great-
est strain being on September 89, south
of the thirtieth parallel of north lati-

tude, and so made my report to the
Canadian government. This is the sum
and substance of my prediction and of
my knowledge on the subject, and the
newspaper talk of devastation of States,
swallowing np of cities, and of ruin
generally, has originated with the New
York press, for their own advantage
and to frighten religious and oth
lunatics throughout the United States,
at the same time abusing me personally.
After having saved the lives and vessels
of the Gloucester fishing fleet in March,
1883, when the Hull fishing fleet, which
laughed at my prediction, was lost, I
think you will say I am deserviag of
better treatment. But this will not
again occur. Only one newspaper in
New York, which I will select, will in
future publish my predictions, and
then only over my own signature. Tha
New York Herald tribes at my name,
but it should remember that it was a
Governor of Massachusetts, a Wiggins,
and my own ancestor, who first raised
the standard of American freedom."

Rhyme and Beaaon: If yon cannot
keep quiet, because your cough makes
a riot, there 'a something, pray try it, a
quarter will bay it; be quick now about
it; dont be without it; your oough, this
wm route it; 1 Deg yon not douot it; to
the world I would about it. Oh vaa.
you guess) Dr. Bull Cough Syrup.

Fleuro-Pneumoni- n In Pennsylvania.
RxAnnia. Pe Bent 88. Pleuro-one- u-

monia is raging with unprecedented
violence among , cattle In limerick
township, Montgomery county, aa wall

some neighborine? districts. Manv
have died. Dr. Gilbert reported to the
State board of health eighteen eases In
Limerick alone, and the farmers find
that the only remedy la to kill the cat-
tle, leaving the State to par for theaa.
A movement is on foot among the farm-
ers to hold a convention to petition the
legislature to take more effective meas-
ures to stamp out the diet ass, aad with
tne western States ask aid front the
general government.. :

'. ;34 Remits In avery caw. ,
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper deal

er 01 uaattanooga, Tenn , writes that he
was seriously amicted with a eevere
cold that settled on his lungs: had tried
many remedies without benefit. Being
induced to try Vr. King 1 New Disccv
ery for Consumption, did so aad was
entirely cured by use of a few bottles.
8ince which time he has used it in bis
family for all Coughs and Colds with
beet results. This is the experience of
thousands whose lives have been saved
by this Wonderful Discovery. Trial
bottles free at Hancock Bros, drug store.

arrived from up Neuse nvcr iat nigm
rjth ootton.

Contractor Pavie is rushing work on
tha stores on Middle street near the
market dock.

' Tha steamer Trent arriyod yesterday
taping from Trenton and Polloksvilla

with 50 bales of ootton.

Thff rtttsmnr Btttie arrived from Eliz-bet- h

City yesterday and will be put on
A line between this city and Bayboro.
' Miss Maria Manly opened school on

East Front street yesterday with twenty
pnplla, tha number at which her school

lallatfteaV
- Tha Virginia Bute Fair will be held
October M, 81, and 82, at Richmond.
Thanks to the secretary for a compli
mentary ticket.

' A few oysters from Ilarlowe were
browght yesterday and went off like
hot 'cakes. , They wore pretty fair for
tha first of the season.

Mr. Job Buter has a large stock of
fnmltar at his store on Middle street
which our readers In need of furniture
should call and examine,

TJa prphan. olaas will arrive here
naxt Tuesday by private oonveyanoe
frOna Bayboro. Arrangements ahould
ba nada to oara for them while in the

alt. - i f"' ."V

Tha oocnty candidates on tha coali-

tion tioket will be at Fulcher s precinct
om 'Saturday, ,the fth of October, and

noi', a, futoher'a Store, hi advertised
heretofore. ',, , .

..' IXeaara. F. M, Simmons, 6. II. Allen
aad W. A. Darden addressed tha people
at Klnefam yesterday. A good crowd
waft, present and the speakers made a
fine topraaalon.- -

New ' Berne - haa good streets but
miserable sidewalks. Ask the man who
etu pitied oyer , a atone sticking up In

tha middle of the sidewalk near the
oroMing of Cravea aid South front. '

Z Geo. Ash has been busily engaged
errangtag his elegant etook of slothing

since his return from the North and is

now about ready for the rush. He haa
'reserved spart in the JouSNALto tell
abootit. '

.

. ramamber the Orphans will be at the
theatre next Tuesday night. , New

. Berne ahould give them a full house.
. It is to be regretted that a class haa to

be taken out and around the country la
order to sustain the Asylum, but If

: eces,:ty driyes the superintendent to
s.,'jNt .this plan, let us giva them a
hearty welcome , when they do coma
an l trod them away with something to
hi , tc4 and clothe the little ones for
wt mlbey are working. No Institu-
tion in ftorlh Carolina is doing nobler

. wo; i t m the Oxford Orphan Asylum.
, f .... .:, .. .

rI Katie. ' ' "'
: ' -.-"tk serrioes of Jennie V.

Da.-- ! .. 1 be held from the reaidenoe of
a. 7 . ::. Dail, on Iollock street, at 9:30

pv '. iVs morning. . Friends invited
to i
r

a will be a r a fHe of a full size iilk
c:

I"
; ;:t at rIl'i jewelry store
t tt eight o'olok. The quilt is

; 3 iit'.n end one of the hand-- t

F i '
. s of l indfwork ever seen

in - 1 r . Co and tee It and take
a '

h a e Article
r ' ' " , r' your denier for

--
1 aeix o warn

that will work You will hear of it. "
There are several affidavits alleging re
marks by jurors showing prejudice
against the prisoners.

Prohibition Coctett in Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga. , Sept. 28. The chief

interest in the Democratic primary
which was held here today centered in
the fact that an attempt was made to
mix it up with the prohibition question.
Certain extreme prohibitionists formed
an allegiance with certain Knights of
Labor some time ago and put out a
tioket pledged to these two interests.
The rank and rile of the prohibitionists
protested against this effort to mix up
moral with political questions. In the
vote today hundreds of prohibitionists
either stayed at home or voted against
the alleged prohibition ticket, while
many who voted for the ticket put out
did so under protest. The result was a
defeat, not of prohibition, but of objec
tionable methods.

Norfolk Items.
Norfolk, vs., Sept. an. A young

man named J. F. Elderkin, of Ports
mouth, was killed a few days ago at
Athens, Tenn., by being knocked from
a railroad train. Llderkin joined
Doris's circus when it left Portsmouth
about a month ago.

The first ship of ths foreign cotton
bearing fleet to arrive this season, the
Spanish steamship Hugo, arrived today.
The largest compress works started up
several days ago and the season may
now be considered fully commenced.
About 8,000 bales were received over
the various lines today.

John R. Shields & Co., hardware
merchants, made an assignment today.
Their liabilities are estimated at SD0,-00- 0;

assets 920,000.

Salvation Oil is the greatest cure on
unk for rain. This invaluable lini
ment routs and banishes all bodily pain
I . . ) . A . I OK . - I . . twsvanviy, idu ixjvui uuij u cie. uuhic.

Three Children Killed by a Rattle-
snake.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 28. Near Anda-
lusia, Alabama, three children of a
family, ranging from two to six years
old, went out Sunday afternoon to play
near the house. A large pine tree had
been blown down, and they were play-
ing around in a hole made by the roots
of the tree being torn up. The after
noon passed and at night the children
were missed. The parents instituted a
search and soon found them lying near
the roots of the fallen tree. The two
younger ones were dead and the eldest
was in a dying condition. Upon inves-
tigation it was found that the children
had all been bitten by a rattlesnake,
which had made na den under the
root of the tree. Their bodies were
terribly swollen, and looked as if they
had been bitten in several different
places. The eldest child died during
the night and tha three innocents were
buried together.

Aa Aa-- Psdeftrlea.
Next to a walking match Is Mr. R. R.

Saaltert walking fifteen miles in one
day, fishing and hunting. He lives at
Athens, Ga., is 79 year old, has had a
running ulcer an sua leg av years one-

hair a century and previous to that
day had not walked over half a mile per
day for 90 years. Mr. Sautter, the Banner-W-

atchman, aad Rev. Dr. Calvin
Johnson say that B. B. B. cured the ni-
cer aad restored him.

"Oh. Josie." said little fcleefal Maud,
"we are going to have some honey made
at our beuse." "How do you know,"
asked Josie. "Because mamma sent the
servant after three B's, and I dost
know what bees an good for only to
make booey." . v - --

- Sold In New Bom by. 8. If. Daffy
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